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n'ory in the worlc trade of groundnuts

Our iormer 9lory in the global trade of
dominancewas ecliPsed by china' USA andArgentina

groundnut - Circa 1961

. O!r competltors maintained their

.l.mrnence due to strong marhellng
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Nigeria's stagnation in the world trade of cocoa
Nigeria's lost glory in the world trade of palm oil
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ourfornerglory in globaltrade or Palm oil

- C irca 1961

. While Nigeria dec ined rapidly the
ind!stry grew even faster to over 33

I\rillion metric tons
. Our competitors at the lime _ lndonesia

and Malaysia, continued to invest in theia

agricultural sectoa, with a partlcLllar

emphasis on R&D to develoP higher
yie ding varieties and remain cornpetiuve

'This investment translated into countries

such as Malays a today controlling 40%

of the wodd trade of Oil Palm products

valued ai over USS18 Eillion

Our rormer glory in global trade of cocoa -
circa 1961

. Wh le Ntqena s produciion slagnated,

the indus;try g.ew lo over 2.7 N'4lllon N/T

. Our competilors maintained theLr

domjnance dLle to sirong marketing
oroanizations that linked the farme's to

rn;.kets and provided suppori in the

form of improved planting materjal'

featillzer, credit and ruraL inlrastructLlre

' Our staonation has meant we have

been u;ble to beneuL fully from rap dly

rising global Prices

Niqeria's dominance was ecliPsed lndonesia and Cote d'lvoire

dominance was eclipsed bv lndonesia and Malavsia
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Nigeria's low agricultural productivity - Yield per hectare
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Key takeaways . .

r Yield per Hectare is the dnver or

agricultural comPetitiveness

. Nioeria's Yield Per hectare is 20'

5d% ofth;t obtaLned in similar

develoPing coLlniries

. ln 1961 lndonesia's YieLds wer€

than that of Nigeria ln 20 Years
lndonesia increased its Yie!d 3 t

. Nigerla has one of the lowest Lll

rates of agdc inputs

. Across the board' Nigena rank!

bottom on agdc indlces
r Mechanization lntensliy: 10 tr

oerloO Ha comPared to lndo

wLilr 241 tractors per 100 Ha

r kroEiron:o 8% ofarabe lanc

ifir;aied comPared io Tha L'r

oi irau e tana lrrlqateo

Comparison of Nigeria's yields across all crops versus

Niqeria's lot !nl'zrt'on ol imp'oved
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ffiowth - Asia versus Nigeria
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Nigeria lmports over 1

Niqeria's imports

Trillion Naira in wheat, rice, sugar and fish every year The days of imPorting
The Wo.ld food Price index is at its
highest Point in record.4E9.ry-

'Food expo.teas have demonstrated a

willingness to ban exPorts to ensure

their counkles'food security e.g.

Thailand, Russia, India, Metnam etc

' Expod bans jeoPardize Nigeria's food
security.

' Anv shock in global markets will put

Nigeria's national security at risk

cheap food are over'

' Nigeda's food import bill is excephonally high The

top four.n_porls consune over I Illllon nai'a :n

forelgn exchange every Yeat

. Nigeria's food impods are growing atan
unsustainable rate of 11% per annum

r Relying on the import of expensive food on
global markets fuels domestic inflation.

. Nigeria is importing what it can produce in

abundance

. mport dependency is huding Nigerian Famers'

displacirg local produclion a'ld crealing -islng

unernployment

' lrnport oepe'rdency is not acceptable ro'
sustainable flscally, economically or politically.

Demand drivers: Signitlcant increase in demand

Population srowth, cun!lative 9ro*4h inworld populati'n 1999 i

Measlre M llFns ofPe.Pl€
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Njgeria's top 4 food imports *

lleasurc:AnnLral food impoats in billions of naiaa

Wheat
Wodd's largest importer

of US hard red and
white winterWheat

Rice
World's #2 lmporter

FAO world rood Price index
tule.slrer lndex ot once oftood globa lv
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Agricultural transformation across the globe has led to dramatic reductions in pover

oecEa.e n do of pooulaion .det Fe Dovenv l'le (sl 25)'
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Key takeaways

'Chrna, Vletnam, Brazil and

Thailand have seen dramatic
oroMh ln thelr agdcultll€l secl

;ver the last three decades

. Overlhe same Penod they sa!

even more dramatic decline i

their level of Poverty

. Vietnam and China took 400/

their PoPulation out of Pove
in lO vears, led bY aggresslv€

investment and gro\'/th of theil

agriculturalsector

' lnvesting in the agicultural se

also deveLoped the rulal
commLlnities ihat nlurn
signifi cantly reduced rural_

urban migration

" Doreo sAnalysis, World Bank

Relauvo oro*4h rn the asrjcullural sector (Base 193r)'

M€asure i€ alve srovnh n the valle or lhe aqr cultura s€clor
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ffid"- li is also about the economY

lulture transformation is not onl'

have one of the

Key takeawaYs
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ttwa I Transf o rmatio n in Af rica : Ke nya
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R-p'u ngri"ul,ural rransformation in Africa: Malawi

Key drivers of success

lrs maize Gquire e'ts in th€e Yea6'
ns ol MT

-ln 2004, Malawi had its worst

haNest in a decade

' ln 2005 the government

rmolenrenled one oflhe most

ambltious and s!ccessful assaulls

on hLlnger in Afrlcan history

r The transformation was led bY

the Malawian President

. Launched a nationalinPut
suPPort Prog'am targeted at

small holder farmers

. Maize production doubled in

2OO6 and triPled in 2007' enablrng

Malawito exPort:
. 4OO OOO to Zr.babwe

' lO ooo meirlc tons of food aid

'':"."Tffi:i::lJ:;:T;:n *. *, *,
newfljghts lo larget e'Pod zones
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' Lower duties

5. Market information systems availal

farmers



Our Vision: We will grow Nigeria's agricultural sector Our Vision: We will grow Nigeria's agricultural sector

What we will start doing!

1. Execute an agricultural transformation agenda to support Mr' Presidents

Transformation Agenda

2. Focus on aqriculture as a business

3, Utilize the transformation ofthe agricultural sector to createiobs, create Y/ealth

ensure food security

4. Focus on value chains where Nigeria has comparative advantage

5. Develop strategic partnerships to stimulate inYestments to driYe a lqelBg!:lgq
agricultural transformation

' State and local governments
. lnter-rninisterial collaboration
. Private sector
. Farmer groups and civil society

6. Sharp focus on yqq!!-e!d-.l49lO.9ll

What we will stop doing

1 End the era of treaitng agriculture as a development project

2 No more iso ated projects wjihout a strategic focus to drive agricu tural groMh and food

security in a clear and measurable way

3 No more bjg government crowding out the private secior



Transformation Policies
Change the way we work in agriculture

. Fix fertilizer

Our fertilizer strategY
Jtimuiate a tnriving Piiv try' with

i""i.".""rg"tti"6 l"t and

distribution, suPPortlng
Enhancement SuPPort systemsFix marketing institutions

Fix financial value chains
Fix agricuhural investment framework



Structure of Government distribution system versus private sector voucher
d istribution system

Government Distributed Private Sector Dlstrlbuted

Overview of the fertilizer voucher program
A proven efficient, effective and sustain rble way to deliver government subsidles

Taraba State's Experience:

Govemment disiribution
system is inefficient and
wastes governmeni
resources

Goveann'rent diskibution
channe s subsidize
corruPtion

This is a major issle
and govemrnent musl
get out offertilizer
disiribution.

All import and
distributron should be
done by the private
seciot

Government Distribution vs.
Private Sector Voucher Program

Reach of16pectrve proqrams to lnt€nded

Me:sure Eo olfamers reached

Govehment cost to deliver
Measure Thousands or Na ra per melnc ton

Govemmenl Prv?leSeciar

Aqrc-dealer develoPmef t
Measure: Number oTdealers

Golemmenl FrvarESeclo.

Kev benetits of voucher system

Private Sector Voucher program reaches 8 times mo

farmers
' VoucheTproq€m reaches 94% oifarmers while exlstin(

government system reaches an estimaled 11o/a of Ia'fie

Private Sector Voucher program costs less than 50'

administer
r Due lo cost sharing with private sector program costs le

than 50% to run.
. ln addition, in the vouchea sysien'r fannerc receive fertilii

1O% cheaper dLle to more efflcient privale sector dislribl

systerns

Private Sector Voucher program develops Agro-deal

networks
r As opposed to the Government Dlskibution sysiem tha

crowds oui the p vate sector, the voucher program

encourages the development of a strong privale sector

Gov€rnment distrib!ted ie'lllizer supPod

[4anuiact']terlSupPher

FG has manuiaclur-.f

2s% s!bsldy

only 11% ot iertili?er
reeches the intended

Private sector distributed fertilizer
support system, utilizinq lnput vouchers

.w

"&

ierlilizer to farmers at
market price 'm nus

d scount provded by

94% oi actua farnrers

vouchelslo largeied
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Development of Staple Crop Processing Zones (SCPZ)

Sample Agro Processing Plant
rinesses to sel uP
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l-.d.q glob"l examples of marketing

corporations

4mEIIEdas
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lnfrastructure Credit bureau Policles Extension services Price gua'antee boards
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How we will work with the state" '

r lncentivlze states to invest ln agricultural dev

govelnment'

r Partnershlp will be operated under four key principles:

t. subsidiarity: Working frorn the State level up

2. Partnership: Working with states' pnvate sector and civil society

3. lnvestment: Utilize investment meihodology and framework

4. Accountabirity; There wi' be fulr transparency and accountabirity within the sysiem



l-rg"t "ottoditY 
value chains by geoPolitical zones

cotton. Onion, Tomalo and

sorghum
+ Rice & Cassava
+ Livestock & Fisheries

Cotton, Onion, Tomato and

Sorghum
+ Rice & Cassava
+livestock&Fisheries

Maize and Soybean
+ Rice & Cassava
+ Livestock & Fisheries

Oil Palm and Cocoa
+ Rice & Cassava
+ Livestock & Fisheries

oilPalm and Cocoa
+ Rice & Cassava
+ Livestock & Fisheries

Oil Palm and Cocoa
+ Rice & Cassava
+ Livestock & Fisheries



ffi r that grows the agriculture

:or and creates jobs Limited opiions for imPort with

h,dh volaiilitv in gLobaLmarhets

Excess Froduction or major Producers
Measure llf l]ons olmetncl'n5

Ed consumPtion n Nlsena"'

' Parboillng is a paocess of precooking the rice durinq the manufacturing pr0cess

r Req Ires stg.1 ficarlly -ore eqLiome.ll ano e']e-gy cosls as l_eaI ls Lseo ior precook ng

and drvinq rlce afler Precoorlng

. Rice is harvested with high rnoisiure levels' drled in processing plant to optimal moisture

evels and m lled

r Ptocessinq is -nL.l- s "lolel ano cheaoel

ria: Projectsd to be 36M llllT

tllarket by 2050
da is the worlds No.2
)ner, imPorting 2 Miltion MI or

I export lraclE market is very

Hiqhly vo aule ace pdces d!eto thin

Measu;e USs P€r metrc ton

'.1

.!- ... ,-.-._-ir', , ,-

Focus on key value chains
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Demand Side Targets
Consumer shiftto high quality

Parboiled Rice Oenand Side Targels

lowe. cost milled rice vs. parboiled rice

!lilled RIce Demand

l*-", e..j"""o o".-o 
"t 

Hiqlr Qu'llty lvi ed Rice n Niq€rla

M€asdre Jvl I ons MeficTons

i,g.i 
"ss,"gution 

ot supplv rrom !999 ors""o"o tT"'!11'::.'-l",il:,::
lmport Substitution of Parboiled.(PB)

lmp(
PBI

Fini
lmport Substitution of Parboiled (PB) B-I9g'0

Rice For Local Processors
with Local Prodtlction Facilit'les

;;G;;;;;;:;'' oouons rmpo^vs oomest c supprv

Measure M lllons Me$c Tons

05

05

a4

03

o2

01

0

lmported PB
brown rlce

DomesticallY
produced PB

brown rice

2c11 2A12
. Rep-l"ce-mp-. -*rte" bro*l nc6;ilh locally oroouced

ilGilIilo *'". s,pprv options rmporrvs oomesr

iuure,o;"o"d o"-unr tot Hish Oualitv Parborled Rr" in

Measu€ Mi ions Metic Tons

Measure MiiDns rvletr c Tons

ia

nt o! high qurllty
Portion of demand
ft kom Parboiled

rice lo milled rice.

i Mllled rice P.oduction wrlloccur in welt orqaniz8d

irriqated farm clustels

. The tevet o ase the quality and

.;;;; i"; ins the new Product

i;;" ". 
ee over Parboir€d

! This costand qualitY advanlage willenable lhe

p.J,"t. ,upiirv gin tarkoi snare In the domesiic

r Promoto Nleerian rice ai state funcllons aod in 6edia'

2011 2012 2013 2014

. o invest in large
ilies in reglons of
iger State' Cross

River State etc.
. J",ti"tt, iinun"" 

'n""nt 
ves lhrougn inc'eased

irnport lew on brown rice'



)ply Side Targets - Milled Rice
]t aggregation of s!pply from well organ;zed small

Substiiution oi Parboiled Rice For Locallv

lnputs Required to Achieve
Land lmProved Seed lFertihzer

Rice Production Targets

Seeds
AnnurlRequired Vol!me of mFroved

Measure Thousends ofMeLJ c To's

rDomesic Elmponed

2,a12 .Dl 2A ,4 2Dl5

. Leverage the ECOWAS seed

l.eatv that enables private sector

seejcompanies to imPort seed

frorn the WestAfrican region

' lmporlation will be
preferentiallv Drovided to
comoanies that are
demonstratinq siqnifi cant
investments in local
oroduction of ;mProved seed

!€lieties.

holder farmers with in Nucleus Farm model

Land
Fertilizer
Annual Requred voluhe of FerirLizer

Mcesrre Thousa.ds.rtlelncTons

2D13 2D'14 ?A15

' For each of the iargeted regions

for rice producton analysis will

be condLlcted and iailored
fedilizer blends for lhe identified

dce varieties vlill be developed

r Nrgeria currently has enough

insta Jed caPacitY Io ProdLlce the

required volume of fertiizer for
the investmenl

al Milled Rice Supply Options Large

:ers vs. lvledium Nucleus Farms

Slep 1. RehabLlitate Tarqet I

' UtLlrznq labor rnlensve
iaruet jmgslion scheme
reservorrivsiems ano I nals

and dra nage cana s to be develoPed

Step 2: lncentlvize lnvestors to lnvest in Nucleus

Farms
r 

-e!e_asr_g 'nre'raenr n reqoo hdl _g rrioat o'1

".r,"m"", 
n"".rt,." -!es'ors lo oere op nl'leus

iarrn esiates

'Akeady sent hlsh leve!team 10 meelwiLh polentrai

rnveslors in KenYa and Ghana

Step 3: Replicate NLlcjeus Farm Modelon l\'4edium

Scale
. Rep icaie mod€Lio rapidlv iargei communiiv evel

produciion and Processjng

AFn!alLand culuvated
Measlre Tholsands of Hecla.es

tic0
12:0
Ttc0
150

500

254

0
2A11 2012 2013 2A112A15

. /lilled rice Production will be

focused on well organized
nucleus farms with small holder

out gro\rerfarmers, ln irigated
areas

' Parbolled rice production will be

focused on aggregatlng suPPlY

from small holder outgrower
famers Producing in lowland

areas

Key StePs

rre [,lr ]ions [4etncTons Large
NucLeus
Faams:

,/ 10,000 ha to
20,000 ha
irrigated farm
clusters

lVedruan
Nucleus
Farms:1 000
ha to 2,000
ha ir.igated
farm clusters

tt

2A11 2812 2A13 2A14 2C15



;;;""d t"PPlY Side Tarsets - Starch

ffits - lligh QualitY cassava Flour
Starch

Starch Demand Side TarSet5

Side T

For Starch

HOCF 5u

ffi*--.,,'p-**"0 s"pP'v "trube- 
ror HocF

Measure ihousands Df r\'leuLc ons

' 
: j:.'::?"'J::1"$:,::1ft$H:'" ""

r rhi< l6w con!ersation rare leads to a very hiqh

"1i"." "r ""."""" '"c'ired 
as inpul

' 
ii :i[11ffi '^l"l1:H3",'Jiii3,,xilisljJlTi

r Our exPectation is lo be sel! suflicient in siarch

production bY 2o15

r Due to th€ high water conlentol ca^ssava rhe

conversion rate is aPproxrmarerv zu h

. This lowconveEat:on rate leads to avery hrqh

;olume o( cassava requirec as rnPsL

F,oreded Demsnd ror HocF

rc Tholsandtof l\nerc ons

iiJr p-r".t"a o"'na t"' st""n
Measure Tlrou5ands ofLleh'' on'

EDemand Elmports Processingcapacity

2A1t 2012



Demand and Supply Side Targets - Chips

Chips

Demand and SuPPIY Side Targets
(HFcs)

HFcS oemand Side Targets

. HFCS is targeted towards th€ soR.lrink andjuice

. The demand for HFCS assumes a 5g% substiturioo ol
current sweetaneE in ibe sofi drink aftd juice nrarkela

- High Fructose Cassava SYruP

FFcS SuPPLy Side T.rgets

AnnlaL Prolected SuPplv or lubeE For IlFCS

Measure iholsands ct Melrlc Tons

Due to the high watercontent o{ cassavalhe
conversion €ie is aPproximat€lv 20%_

This low conve.sation rate leads lo aYery high
volume ofcassava required as inpua

Chips Demand Side Targets

AnnualProlected Erports ol Chips
Measure ihousands of (,1ef c Tons

Annua Projected S!pply orTubeE For Ch ps

MP2qtr€ Trrodsands orMetnc Tons

r The world market lor Cassava chips is growing very
fasl at over 20q4 Pe! annum.

. This Srcwth is driven by skonq dehand lrom China
lorethanol production.

r Nigeria expects to taP rnlo this growinq dehand while
simultaneously developinq local Produclion
capabilriies to feed our owft p.ojected ethanol

r DLe to the high waterconlentoicassavalhe
conveEion rate is aPproxiBatelv 25%

. Thrs low conversation rate leads 10 a very high
Yolume ol cassava Equired as inPuL

. Ourexpectation is to b3 able to me€t 100% of
projected demand bY 2015'

Annual Prolected 0enand for HFCS

Me.sure ilrousancs of lirleLric Tons

!Demand *lmpo.ts ProcessingCapacity

250

132

125

65



;"...^ Production Targets
lnouts Required
La;d I lmPtoved seed I

Aonual Land Cu uv'red
Me"s"r- TroLsznds of He'Lrres

-n",9r""",";1"$:;"i::[l'-'::'l
li-tu-i"" .r r"no 

"irt 
o" *qui'"0 to

b+ bro!qht imo Producton'

to Achieve

-"- 

**,""0 u.',-" " '.0"""0
Measd,e MlonEorsiems

lTll

a "ioi'riJ,twor'*" 
ot l*P'o""0-

olan-trnq matonals will b€ requtrea

id meet the needs oi the n'gn

; --^,,rR€ 
red v.lu-e or F''liEd

;.a ,q rFou+ndsorM'rc roN

-o 

rnain b"st P,attit" Y'"lds ,
c:ssavarequrres high lovels oI

f,iriJ"i "pitc"ti'n' """t 
zoots



Reducing downside risks: Key policies for success

Aqricultural Policies

1. Liberalize foundation seed policy to allow private sector to

commercialize seeds

2. Eliminate government distribution of fertilizers and replace with pr

sector distribution

3. Move away from a flat fertilizer price subsidy to targeted support tr

small holder farmers

4. lncentives to engage young commercial farmers for farming as a

business



ducing downside

icultural Policies

risks: KeY Policies for success

1. Create institutions to support the agricultural transformation agenda

/ Marketing corporations' to replace marketing boards

/ Transform the Council (ARCN) to a National

Agricultural Tr tike EMPRAPA that

transfoErned B

2. Guaranteed minimum price for food crops

3. Revise the Land Use Act to enable easier access to land for investorc

in agricutture

4. Rapid expansion in irrigation facilities and revamping of existing ones

*"Ou",nn downside risks: Key policies for success

Financial Service Policies

1. lncentiYes for access of farmers to weather index insurance to adapt to climate

change

2. Remove the quErent monopoly on agricultural ilsu:a-n:e-Ll]le National

Agriculturat lnsurat"" 
"t'i'pjrri'tnir 

iibeialize to attow private sector insurance

comPanies

lndustrial Policies

Move gradually away from fertilizer consumption :'Fi9i:: t-"^::pp"rt for local

fertilizer manutuctu''ng'"u"';ill t;;'i1-"'ilJu"ttl"[=ttion policv (e's' Nagajuna

1.4 mil MT Plant)

Market Develooment (EnablinE Leqislative Actsl

1. 10% Cassava Flour substitution for bread wheat flour

2. Blending 1O% ethanol with petal'



Reducing downside risks: Key policies for success

Fiscal Policies

l.zerotariffs(Gustom,exeiseandwlueadded)forimportofagricultural
equipment and agro-processing equipment

2.TaXholidaysforinvestorsputtingprocessingplantsinstaplecrop
Processing zones

3. tncrease levy on any commodities that Nigeria can produce (starch'

sugar and wheat)

4. Current policy on import tevy of 5%

polished rnilled rice, and 5Yo on raw should

Le increased and revenue used to s

5. Supportive incentives for investors establishing blending plants for

ethanol



High Level k--"y P *f o r*" n c e I n d i c a"o rs ( K P I's)

;ffrrjJrsiAlnt can;laim in four years

PaddY
High QualitY

Processed Rice

J obs

cassava Tubers

Yield

Jobs

Sorghum Grain

Yield

Jobs

Cocoa Beans

2010

3 4 Million MT

Negligible

34 tuliuion l"4T

12 5 l,4T/Ha

I 3 Million l"1T

O 75 N/T/Ha

250,000 N,lT

300 Kg/Ha

2015

7 4 Million l,4T

2 5 N4illlon MTch more to come" "

' over 3.5 Million jobs within 5 value chain rice' cassava'

;;;'.;;";' v,/itl'rmanv more iobs to come '

sorghum, cocoa

. Over 300 Billion Naira (US52 Billion) in additional income in the hands of

Nigerian farmers

r Over 350 Billion Naira (US$2'2 Billion) iniected into the economy from

rice self sufficiencY

.Oyer 60 Billion Naira (US$380 Million) iniectedinto th^eeccnomy from

l"i"t*'"t"rng 20% of bread wheat flour with cassava flour

re by increasing production of key food

ton
tons

l Milllon

51 Million MT

25 MT/Ha

'1 2 Million

10.3lVillion MT

2.5 MT/Ha

150,000

Yield

Jobs

500,000 MT

500 Kg/Ha

360,000



I 
Hign Levet Key Performance lndicators (KPl's)... Continued

Cotton Lint

Yield

Jobs

Number of
Farmers
Reached

2010

20,000 MT

150 Kg/Ha

2015

140,000 MT

400 Kg/Ha

125,000

20,000 000550 0001


